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Abstract
Previous studies have shown that when an ecosystem consists of many interacting components it becomes
impossible to understand how it functions by focussing only on individual relationships. Alternatively, one
can attempt to quantify system behaviour as a whole by developing ecological indicators that combine
numerous environmental factors into a single value. One such holistic measure, called the system ‘ascen-
dency’, arises from the analysis of networks of trophic exchanges. It deals with the joint quantification of
overall system activity with the organisation of the component processes and can be used specifically to
identify the occurrence of eutrophication. System ascendency analyses were applied to data over a gradient
of eutrophication in a well documented small temperate intertidal estuary. Three areas were compared
along the gradient, respectively, non eutrophic, intermediate eutrophic, and strongly eutrophic. Values of
other measures related to the ascendency, such as the total system throughput, development capacity, and
average mutual information, as well as the ascendency itself, were clearly higher in the non-eutrophic area.
When the whole-system properties of the three areas were compared, however, the values associated with
the intermediate eutrophic area turned out to be the lowest, which possibly could be attributed to the
unstable nature of this area. The current study provided an example of how the measures arising out
of network analysis might lead to an improved understanding of the system functioning and of the
eutrophication process itself.
Introduction
Ecology can be defined as the scientific study of the
relationships between organisms and their envi-
ronment; and, in general, can be approached from
two directions: (1) as reductionism, wherein each
relationship is considered by itself and the results
are assembled afterwards; and (2) as holism,
whereby the system is considered in its entirety and
a search is undertaken to reveal properties at the
system level (Jørgensen, 1997).
Previous studies have shown that an ecosystem
consists of so many interacting components that it
becomes impossible ever to understand how it
functions by examining the component relation-
ships in isolation. Often, when individual compo-
nents of ecosystems are studied via reductionism,
the reconstructed ensemble will behave differently
than the sum of the parts.
To obviate such problems, one might attempt
to describe phenomenologically at least part of the
reality of ecosystems structure by developing eco-
logical indicators that combine numerous envi-
ronmental factors into a single value, in the hope
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that such an index will be useful in connecting
empirical research, modelling and management
(Patten et al., 2002 a, b). It is envisioned that such
indicators will provide synoptic information about
the state of the ecosystems they represent. Most
often, they address an ecosystem’s structure or
functioning and encompass specific aspects or
components, such as nutrient concentrations, the
pattern of water flows, the diversity of vertebrates
or macroinvertebrates, plant diversity, etc. Some-
times, however, they are intended to address the
ecological integrity of the system as a whole.
One such holistic measure derives from the
analysis of networks of trophic exchanges and is
called the system ‘ascendency’. Ulanowicz (1980)
defines ascendency as an index that quantifies both
the level of system activity and the degree of the
organization with which it processes material in
autocatalytic fashion. The level of activity is mea-
sured by the sum of the magnitudes of all the tro-
phic exchanges occurring in the system, or what is
called the ‘total system throughput’ (TST.) The
organisation of the flow structure is captured by the
average mutual information (AMI) inherent in how
the flows are put together (Rutledge et al., 1976.)
Ascendency varies jointly as (is the product of)
both of these network characteristics (see below.)
Although ascendency is a rather abstract con-
cept, it possesses manifold attributes that are useful
in a number of practical circumstances – for
example, quantifying the status of an ecosystem
(Baird & Ulanowicz, 1989; Halfon et al., 1996;
Wolff et al., 1996; Heymans & Baird, 2000; Ray &
Ulanowicz, 2000), measuring the effects of pertur-
bations on it (Baird & Heymans, 1996; Almunia
et al., 1999), assessing its health and integrity
(Constanza, 1992), and comparing ecosystems one
with another (Baird & Ulanowicz, 1989; Heymans
& Baird, 1995; Baird et al., 1991; Monaco & Ula-
nowicz, 1997). Recently, the organizational factor
in the ascendency has been shown to be equal to the
logarithm of the number of effective trophic levels
inherent in the system (Zorach &Ulanowicz, 2003.)
An enormous number of studies have shown
unambiguously that most European and North
American estuaries are affected to some degree by
organic pollution and nutrient discharges, often to
an extent that gives rise to eutrophication and its
linked effects upon resident biota (Diaz & Rosen-
berg, 1995; Norkko & Bonsdorff, 1996; Flindt
et al., 1997; Marques et al., 1997; Weaver et al.,
1997; Raffaelli et al., 1998; Cloern, 2001). Using
ascendency, it becomes possible to determine
quantitatively whether a disturbed system has
grown or shrunk, developed or regressed. Fur-
thermore, the process of eutrophication can be
defined in terms of its network attributes as any
increase in system ascendency (due to a nutrient
enrichment) causes a rise in total system through-
put which more than compensates for a concomi-
tant fall in the mutual information (Ulanowicz,
1986).
The aim of this study was to test whether this
network definition of eutrophication properly
tracks changes in community structure along a
gradient of eutrophication existing in the south
arm of the Mondego estuary (Portugal), a small
and well described temperate intertidal estuary (eg.
Marques et al., 1997, 2003; Pardal et al., 2000;
2004; Cardoso et al., 2002).
Material and methods
Study area
The Mondego estuary, situated along the western
coast of Portugal, is bifurcated into a northern and
southern arm, each exhibiting very different
hydrological characteristics (Fig. 1). The northern
arm is deeper, while the southern arm is silted up,
especially in upstream areas, which causes most of
the freshwater discharge to flow through the
northern arm. This siltation diverts most of the
freshwater discharge into the northern arm. As a
consequence, the water circulation in the southern
arm is dependent mainly on tidal flushing and on a
relatively small input of freshwater from the
Pranto River, the flow of which is controlled
artificially by a sluice.
Macroalgal blooms of Enteromorpha intestinalis
(Linnaeus) Link and Enteromorpha compressa
(Linnaeus) Greville have been observed with reg-
ularity in the Mondego over the last twenty years
(Flindt et al., 1997; Marques et al., 1997, 2003;
Lillebø et al., 1999; Pardal et al., 2000, 2004;
Martins et al., 2001; Cardoso et al., 2002; Dolbeth
et al., 2003). Nevertheless, such macroalgal blooms
may not occur in exceptionally rainy years. This is
most probably due to the resulting long periods
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that salinity remains below the tolerance limit of
macroalgae, coupled with a limitation of phos-
phorous induced by a heavy nitrogen discharge
from the Pranto River (Martins et al., 2001).
Sampling was conducted in three areas in the
southern arm of the Mondego estuary that repre-
sent different stages along a spatial gradient of
eutrophication (Marques et al., 1997, Lillebø et al.,
1999; Pardal et al., 2000, 2004; Cardoso et al.,
2002; Dolbeth et al., 2003) (Fig. 1): (a) A non
eutrophic area (Zostera noltii Hornem. beds), (b)
an intermediate eutrophic area (Z. noltii absent,
although residual roots can still be found in the
sediment, and the occasional formation of abun-
dant macroalgae mats) and (c) a strongly eutro-
phic area (macrophyte community totally absent
for at least a decade and strong, regularly occur-
ring blooms of Enteromorpha spp.).
Methods
Food webs of the ecosystem in the three areas were
constructed using the ‘Ecopath with Ecosim’
software package, which assists the user in casting
a balanced carbon budget for each trophic
group. The core routine of Ecopath/Ecosim cen-
tres around the Ecopath program of Polovina
(1984), which has been extended to apply to
non-steady-state systems (Christensen & Pauly,
2000). It no longer assumes a steady state but in-
stead calculates parameters on the assumption of
mass balance over an arbitrary period – usually
one year. When applied, Ecopath derives model
parameters on the basis of two master equations,
one of which describes the production term and
the other which ensures the balance of energy over
each compartment. For further details of the
Ecopath/Ecosim package see Christensen & Pauly
(2000) or visit <http://www.ecopath.org/>.
Sampling program and laboratory treatment
Chlorophyll a, detritus, macroalgae, macrophyte
and macrofauna were sampled fortnightly
(February 1993–January 1994), during low tide, at
each of the three areas. All biological material was
identified and separated into the lowest possible
taxa (for more details concerning the technical
procedures see Pardal et al., 2000, 2002). Between
Figure 1. Mondego estuary: location of the sampling stations along a spatial gradient of eutrophication.
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March 1996 and January 1997, monthly samples
of epiphytes attached to Zostera noltii were sepa-
rated from their substrate, dried and weighed.
Zooplankton were collected monthly from sub-
surface waters at each sampling site from April
1995 to April 1996, using 200 and 335 lm mesh
nets (Azeiteiro, 1999). Data on fish were taken
monthly from January 1991 to December 1992.
The captured fish were identified and weighed (wet
weight), and the dominant species in the stomach
contents were analyzed (Jorge et al., 2002).
Finally, wading birds were counted from January
1996 to January 1998 at fortnight-tide and
monthly low-water to provide an accurate census
across the three areas (Lopes et al., 2002). Seagulls
were counted monthly, from November 1993 to
July 1994.
Compartments
A different number of ecosystem compartments
was identified in each system (Table 1): 43 in the
Zostera meadows, 36 in the intermediate eutrophic
area and 34 in the strongly eutrophic area.
Biomass
Chlorophyll a was estimated according to stan-
dard procedures (Strickland & Parsons, 1968) and
values were transformed into phytoplankton bio-
mass using a conversion factor taken from
Anderson & Williams (1998) and assuming an
average depth of 0,5 m over the sampling area.
Epiphytes consisted only of the material attached
to the aerial part of Zostera noltii. Plants and
macrofauna were dried at 70 C for 72 h and
weighed. The ash free dry weight (AFDW) of
biomass was assessed after combusting samples for
8 h at 450 C (Pardal et al., 2000, 2002). The
abundance of each zooplankton taxon was esti-
mated by multiplying the observed number of that
taxon by the average AFDW of an individual
belonging to it. The weights of all taxa were
summed to arrive at the annual average standing
stock. Sixty-two species of fish were observed and
were grouped according to their ecological and
trophic characteristics. The biomass correspond-
ing to each group was determined by multiplying
its wet weight by a conversion factor taken from
Jørgensen et al. (1991). The observed density of
each bird species was multiplied by the average
AFDW of an individual belonging to that taxon
(as taken from the literature). Bacterial biomass
was assigned to the detritus compartment, as rec-
ommended by Christensen & Pauly (1992). Fi-
nally, the amount of organic matter in the
sediment was assessed to be the weight lost after
combustion of dry samples for 8 h at 450 C.
Production, consumption and diet composition
Production refers to the increase of tissue within a
compartment over a given period. Whenever pos-
sible, Production/Biomass ratios (P/B), previously
calculated for local populations (Allen, 1971), were
used. When this was not feasible, values taken
from the literature were utilized. Special care was
exercised to identify values coming from similar
Portuguese estuarine systems.
Consumption is the intake of food by a group
over a given interval of time. It was entered into
Ecopath as the ratio of consumption to biomass
(Q/B). Q/B values for birds and fish were taken
from the literature. For the other heterotrophic
compartments, the production/biomass ratio was
entered into the program to estimate indirectly the
Q/B ratio (Hostens & Hamerlynck, 1994).
In a trophic model, such as those constructed
using the Ecopath, it is predation that links the
different groups into a system. Consumption for
one group becomes mortality for another, making
information on predation paramount to under-
standing the dynamics of ecosystems. Unfortu-
nately, quantitative information on diet
composition is sparse. Diet information for al-
most all the compartments identified here had to
be obtained from the literature (e.g. Hughes,
1969; Costa, 1982; Pihl, 1985; Zajac, 1986;
Sprung, 1994; Ansell et al., 1999; Azeiteiro et al.,
1999; Cunha et al., 2000; Pardal et al., 2000).
Initially, all the prey items of each compartment
of macrofauna and fishes were listed, along with
their corresponding percentages of occurrence.
Each observed dietary item was then assigned to
an ecologically similar species or group of species
as identified above. Finally, the percentage of
occurrence in the diet was assumed to be pro-
portional to the fraction that its biomass com-
prised the total biomass of the group. The diets
of wading birds and gulls were obtained directly
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Table 1. System compartments along the three study areas
Compartments Zostera meadows Intermediate eutrophic area Strongly eutrophic area
(1) Phytoplankton * * *
(2) Enteromorpha spp (A) * * *
(3) Ulva sp (A) * * *
(4) Gracilaria sp (A) * * *
(5) Fucus sp (A) * *
(6) Zostera noltii (M) *
(7) Epiphytes *
(8) Zooplankton * * *
(9) Hydrobia ulvae (G) * * *
(10) Gibula umbilicalis (G) *
(11) Littorina spp (G) * *
(12) Melita palmata (Am) * * *
(13) Ampithoe valida (Am) * * *
(14) Echinogammarus marinus (Am) *
(15) Corophium multisetosum (Am) *
(16) Scrobicularia plana (B) * * *
(17) Cerastoderma edule (B) * * *
(18) Modiolus barbatus (B) *
(19) Cyathura carinata (I) * * *
(20) Idotea chelipes (I) * * *
(21) Sphaeroma hookeri (I) *
(22) Carcinus maenas (D) * * *
(23) Crangon crangon (D) * * *
(24) Alkmaria romijni (P) * * *
(25) Capitella capitata (P) * * *
(26) Heteromastus filiformis (P) * * *
(27) Hediste diversicolor (P) * * *
(28) Diopatra neapolitana (P) *
(29) Nephtys hombergii (P) * *
(30) Lumbrineris impatiens (P) *
(31) Other macrofauna detritivores * * *
(32) Other macrofauna predators * * *
(33) Oligochaets * * *
(34) Microalgae and detritus feeders (F) * * *
(35) Zooplankton consumers (F) * * *
(36) Endofauna consumers (F) * * *
(37) Macrofauna predators (F) * * *
(38) Trigla lucerna (F) *
(39) Pomatoschistus minutus (F) *
(40) Larus ridibundus (Gu) * * *
(41) Larus fuscus (Gu) * * *
(42) Charadrius alexandrinus (W) * * *
(43) Charadrius hiaticula (W) * * *
(44) Pluvialis squatarola (W) * * *
(45) Calidris alpina (W) * * *
(46) Detritus * * *
A = macroalgae, M = macrophyte, G = gastropoda, Am = amphipoda, B = bivalvia, I = isopoda, D = decapoda, P = poly-
chaeta, F = fish, Gu = gull, W = wader.
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from an analysis of their droppings (Cabral et al.,
1999; Moreira, 1995).
Captures
A complete network requires estimates of the rates
of export from the system, including the harvests
of economically important species. In the present
work, the harvests of the bivalve Scrobicularia
plana da Costa and the polychaete Hediste diver-
sicolor (Mu¨ller) (the only two species of economic
importance) were considered so small as to be
negligible.
System indices
Estimates of consumption, production and respi-
ration generated by Ecopath with Ecosim to cal-
culate annual AFDW budgets for each
heterotrophic compartment during one year were
imported into the NETWRK 4.2a software (Ula-
nowicz, 1999). The structures of trophic levels and
cycling for each network were analyzed, and the
overall system properties were calculated using
algorithms described by Ulanowicz (1986), Kay
et al. (1989) and Monaco & Ulanowicz (1997).
Ulanowicz (1986) has characterized the develop-
mental status of an ecosystem network in terms of
a set of information-theoretic whole-system indices
applied to the flow structure (see Table 2). Such
global measurements include:
(1) The aforementioned total system throughput
(TST), which is the sum of the magnitudes of
all flows occurring in the system. Including
consumptions, exports, respirations and flows
into detritus. TST is a surrogate for the size of
an ecosystem in the same sense that the extent
of an economy may be reckoned in terms of
the gross domestic product (Kay et al., 1989).
(2) The average mutual information (AMI),
which represents the average amount of con-
straint exerted upon an arbitrary amount of
mass as it flows from any one compartment to
the next (Ulanowicz, 1997). It also measures
the overall degree by which one compartment
communicates unambiguously with any other
(Rutledge et al., 1976.) Ulanowicz (1986) has
suggested that both the number of trophic
compartments and the extent of trophic
specificity (the relative lack of trophic niche
overlap) are embodied in the AMI of the flow
connection between compartments. A net-
work with high mutual information is a sys-
tem with many nodes (compartments) of
comparable size that are connected with each
other (Baird et al., 1991). System development
then becomes any increase in the AMI, which
reflects increasing internal constraint within
the ecosystem. Such constraints are thought to
arise as autocatalytic feedback loops reinforce
and increment their component pathways at
the expense of other non-participating mem-
bers.
(3) The ascendency (A), which is the product of
(1) by (2). The ascendency is the key index
that characterizes the degree of system devel-
opment and maturity. It incorporates both
growth and development into the same index
and, simultaneously, measures network’s po-
tential for competitive advantage over other
network configurations (Ulanowicz, 1986).
(4) The development capacity (C), which func-
tions as a mathematical upper bound on
the ascendency. Capacity is measured by the
diversity of the flows (calculated using the
Shannon-Wiener formula), as normalized by
the total system throughput (Ulanowicz &
Norden, 1990). The capacity is so named,
because it represents the scope of the system
for further development.
Table 2. System indices algorithms. Tpq, all possible transfers; p
and q, arbitrary system component or environment; Tij, trophic
exchanges from taxon i to taxon j; (n+1), import; (n+2), export














































(5) The system overhead (Ø), which is the (non-
negative) amount by which the capacity,
C, exceeds the ascendency, A. (Baird et al.,
1991). The overhead is generated by structural
ambiguities deriving from multiplicities in the
system inputs, exports, dissipations and
internal exchanges (functional redundancy). It
quantifies the system’s residual ‘‘freedom’’
and represents its potential for recovery or
innovative restructuring.
(6) The specific overhead of the system (Ø/TST),
which is the total flexibility of the system
calculated on a per- unit- flow basis. It con-
sists mostly of pathway redundancy, but in
open systems it is also augmented by multi-
plicities in the external inputs and outputs.
Results
Table 3 summarizes the ecological statistic and
indices for the three estuarine networks. The sum
of consumptions, exports, respiration, production
and flow to detritus was always higher in the
Zostera meadows, followed by the strongly
eutrophic area and, finally, by the intermediate
eutrophic area. The annual rate of net primary
production presented a similar behaviour, clearly
related with the primary producers’ dynamic in
each of the studied areas.
Computed values for the total system
throughput, development capacity, average mu-
tual information and ascendency (Table 4) were all
clearly higher in the non-eutrophic area, and were
followed by those for the strongly eutrophic sys-
tem. The rankings in specific overhead (Table 4)
mirrored those in the redundancy (which com-
prises the largest component of Ø/TST), with the
highest values being calculated for the intermedi-
ate eutrophic area.
The energy flow networks pertaining to the
non-eutrophic and the strongly eutrophic areas
were aggregated into their canonical trophic forms
(Fig. 2), otherwise known as the ‘Lindeman spine’.
Regarding the trophic analysis, the Zostera
meadows presented one more trophic level than
those counted in the strongly eutrophic chain,
however this area exhibited lower transfer effi-
ciency at the first trophic level (14.8%).
Concerning the magnitude of recycling activity,
the overall percentage of cycled matter, as indi-
cated by the Finn cycling index, increased along
with the degree of eutrophication (Table 4). The
total number of cycles (Table 4) was the highest in
the Zostera meadows (74517), followed by the
intermediate eutrophic area (15009) and the fewest
were counted in the strongly eutrophic area (9164).
With regards to the major routes of recycling
identified as a result of this study (Fig. 3), it be-
comes evident that material was flowing over a
more complicated web of cycles in the Zostera
community. It is also evident that the keys species,
implicated in the cycle process, changed from one
community to the other.
After all, comparing the behaviour of the
ascendency with other ecological indicators
(Table 5), showed that the heterogeneity (as com-
puted using the Shanon–Wiener index) and the
Table 3. Summary of ecological statistic/ indices for the three estuarine networks
Statistic/indices Zostera meadows Intermediate eutrophic area Strongly eutrophic area
Sum of consumption (g AFDW m)2 y)1) 700.67 297.25 525.72
Sum of exports (g AFDW m)2 y)1) 1707.51 34.01 169.61
Sum of respiration (g AFDW m)2 y)1) 2322.55 297.32 612.67
Flow to detritus (g AFDW m)2 y)1) 2092.06 195.09 522.40
Sum to production (g AFDW m)2 y)1) 2151 223 494
Net primary production (g AFDW m)2 y)1) 2014.83 165.58 391.065
Total primary production/total respiration 0.868 0.557 0.638
Total biomass/Total system throughput 0.045 0.061 0.076
Total biomass (no detritus) (g AFDW m)2) 304.18 49.91 139.24
Omnivory index 0.105 0.110 0.202
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specific exergy (a thermodynamic measure indi-
cating the amount of work the system can perform
on a per- unit- mass basis), both increased with
greater eutrophication. On the other hand, species
richness, ascendency and total exergy declined
with the degree of eutrophication.
Discussion
A long-term study in the Mondego estuary has
indicated that years of low precipitation have been
associated with reductions in turnover rates and
with increases in water column stability, salinity
and light penetration (Martins et al., 2001). These
changes in habitat conditions favoured the initia-
tion of macroalgal blooms, which then served to
depress the previously dominant macrophyte
communities (Marques et al., 1997; Martins et al.,
2001; Cardoso et al., 2002; Dolbeth et al., 2003). In
the intermediate and strongly eutrophic areas,
primary production is largely the result of such
macroalgal blooms (Marques et al., 1997). As a
consequence, production in these two systems
Figure 2. Qualitative representation of linear food chains: (a) Zostera noltii meadows and (b) strongly eutrophic area. Flows out of
compartment boxes represent exports, flows arriving to compartment boxes represent exogenous system inputs and flows out of the
bottom represent respiration. Level I+D corresponds to the association of autotrophs (level 1) and Detritus (non-living compart-
ment). The heterotrophic compartments are divided in levels II-IX (in a) or levels II-VIII (in b), according to their diets.
Table 4. Network analysis ecosystem indices for the three areas
Information indices Zostera meadows Intermediate eutrophic area Strongly eutrophic area
Total System Throughput (g AFDW m)2 y)1) 10852 1154.8 2612.5
Development Capacity (g AFDW m)2 y)1; bits) 39126 5695.2 10831
Ascendency (%) 42.3 30.4 36.7
Overhead on imports (%) 12.3 8.2 6.2
Overhead on exports (%) 1.3 1.5 2.5
Dissipative overhead (%) 17.7 22.1 19.9
Redundancy (%) 26.4 37.8 34.6
Average Mutual Information (bits) 1.525 1.498 1.522
Specific Overhead 2.080 3.432 2.623
Connectance indices
Overall connectance 1.672 2.431 2.11
Finn cycling index 5.75E-02 0.2045 0.1946
Total number of cycles 74517 15009 9164
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appears as a strong pulse during the course of the
blooms, but remains at very low levels for the rest
of the year (Dolbeth et al., 2003). The short
duration of the abundant primary production in
these areas averages over the year to a significantly
lower annual rate of net primary production.
Odum (1969) had suggested that less-impacted
systems (e.g. Zostera beds) should exhibit higher
rates of net system production – a fact that is
consistent with the results of the current study.
When the whole-system properties of the three
areas were compared, an interesting pattern
emerged. The measures associated with the inter-
mediate eutrophic area did not fall between those
calculated at the ends of the gradient. Rather, the
intermediate eutrophic system exhibited the lowest
values for ascendency, AMI, TST and develop-
ment capacity and the highest values for redun-
dancy, Ø/TST and FCI (Table 4). That is, by all
indications it seemed to be the most disturbed of
the three systems. Because ascendency is scaled by
the flows of material in a system, it is likely to be
dominated in the Zostera meadows and the
strongly eutrophic site by the primary producers –
seagrasses and macroalgal mats, respectively. At
the intermediate site there is little macroalgal
material and no seagrasses, resulting in a lower
value for ascendency. A second, and not mutually
exclusive, explanation is that the non-disturbed
and most disturbed sites host relatively stable
communities – one dominated by seagrasses and
fine sediments, and the other by macroalgal mats
and coarser material. When the seagrasses are lost,
however, there is a coarsening of the sediments,
which makes it very difficult for seagrasses to
re-invade. The reason for the depressed values
found in the intermediate eutrophic area, there-
fore, appears to lie in its unstable nature (Marques
et al., 2003).
The canonical form reveals how the ecosystem
is functioning in terms of its embedded, distinct
trophic levels. The Zostera beds (Fig. 2a) are seen
to have an additional trophic level beyond those
visible in the strongly eutrophic chain, implying
that this community possesses a more developed
web with additional top consumers. The unim-
pacted community, however, presented a lower
transfer efficiency at the first trophic level, proba-
bly because the macrophyte production usually
cannot be consumed directly, but needs first to be
decomposed (Lillebø et al., 1999). The intermedi-
ate eutrophic area was the most effective one in
transferring material (8.9%) at the second trophic
level.
Although the Finn cycling index, increased
along with the degree of eutrophication, the
structure of cycling changed dramatically between
the unimpacted and the eutrophic systems. The
total number of cycles decreased along the gradi-
ent, due to the tendency for a larger number of
cycles to be found among systems possessing more
Table 5. Ecological indicators along the eutrophication gradient
Ecological indicators Zostera meadows Intermediate eutrophic area Strongly eutrophic area
Biodiversity Species diversity 1.80 1.51 1.21
Heterogeneity 0.99 1.46 1.52
Specific Exergy 85.70 150.29 165.42
Exergy 25364 4789 8547
Ascendency 42.3 30.4 36.7
Figure 3. Cycling diagrams: (a) Diagram of those compart-
ments involved in 91% of the cycled flow (g AFDW m)2 y)1) in
Zostera noltii meadows, (b) The compartments involved in 92%
of the cycled flow (g AFDW m)2 y)1) in the strongly eutrophic
ecosystem.
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compartments at higher trophic levels. Looking at
the major routes of recycling, it becomes evident
that material was flowing over a more complicated
web of cycles in the Zostera community. Odum
(1969) has suggested that mature ecosystems re-
cycle a greater percentage of their constituent
material and energy than do pioneer or disturbed
communities. Hence, according to Odum, the
progressive increase in the FCI would suggest a
maturation of the ecosystem. It has been observed,
however, that disturbed systems also often exhibit
greater degrees of recycling. The speculation is
that such increase in cycling in disturbed systems is
the homeostatic response that maintains in circu-
lation resources which before the perturbation had
been stored as biomass in the higher organisms
(Ulanowicz, 1984; Ulanowicz & Wulff, 1991). This
latter scenario seems consistent with the present
results.
In the light of these results, the network defi-
nition of eutrophication (Ulanowicz, 1986) does
not appear to accord with the gradient in eutro-
phication in the Mondego estuarine ecosystem.
Rather, it would seem more accurate to describe
the effects of eutrophication process in this eco-
system in terms of a disturbance to system ascen-
dency caused by an intermittent supply of excess
nutrients that, when coupled with a combination
of physical factors (e.g. salinity, precipitation, etc),
causes both a decrease in system activity and a
drop in the mutual information of the flow struc-
ture. Even though a significant rise in the total
system throughput does occur during the period of
the algal bloom and does at that time give rise to a
strong increase of the system ascendency, the
longer-term, annual picture suggests instead that
the non-bloom components of the intermediate
and strongly eutrophic communities were unable
to accommodate the pulse in production. The
overall result was a decrease in the annual value of
the system TST and, as a consequence, of the
annual ascendency as well.
Comparing the behaviour of the ascendency
with the more traditional ecological indicators re-
vealed that the heterogeneity and the specific ex-
ergy both increased monotonically with greater
eutrophication (Marques et al., 1997). Species
richness, ascendency and total exergy; however,
declined, as expected, with the degree of eutro-
phication. These results argue in favour of using a
pluralistic approach to evaluating the effects of
adding nutrients to ecosystems.
Despite the considerable time and labour re-
quired for data acquisition and network analysis,
the insights provided by holistic measures, such as
the ones discussed above, demonstrate their utility
as useful tools in ecosystem analysis and environ-
mental quality assessment.
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